Characterization of luciferases and its paralogue in the Panamanian luminous click beetle Pyrophorus angustus: a click beetle luciferase lacks the fatty acyl-CoA synthetic activity.
Two luciferase genes (dPaLuc and vPaLuc) and one paralogue of luciferase (PaLL) were isolated from the Panamanian luminous click beetle, Pyrophorus angustus (Elateridae, Pyrophorinae). The transcripts of dPaLuc and vPaLuc were predominantly detected in the body parts with dorsal photophore and ventral photophore, respectively, and the transcript of PaLL was detected in both parts. The gene products of dPaLuc and vPaLuc possessed luminescence activity with firefly luciferin (lambda(max)=536 and 566 nm, respectively) but did not show significant activity of fatty acyl-CoA synthesis. On the other hand, the gene product of PaLL had fatty acyl-CoA synthetic activity with very weak luminescence activity. The catalytic properties of click beetle luciferase are different from our previous results that firefly luciferase has both luminescence activity and fatty acyl-CoA synthetic activity. These results suggested that the ancestral fatty acyl-CoA synthetase in the Pyrophorinae lineage has undergone gene duplication event, followed by specialization of one copy in luciferase. Subsequently, the luciferase was duplicated again and the two copies diverged in their luminescent color and expression pattern.